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EWING MARION KAUFFMAN SCHOOL, INC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS - MEETING AGENDA

MEETING INFORMATION

Ewing Marion Kauffman School
Wednesday, May 11th, 2022

Board of Directors Meeting (8:30am CT)

Meeting will be held at the Kauffman School
6401 Paseo Blvd

Kansas City, MO 64131

AGENDA

● CALL TO ORDER
○ Welcome guests
○ Review and discuss meeting agenda
○ Action: Meeting minutes (4.13.2022)
○ Board Chair Comments

● LEADERSHIP REPORT
○ Action: Approve 22-23 School Year Budget

● FINANCE
○ Action: Approve Treasurer’s report
○ Action: Approve Reserve Plan

● GOVERNANCE
○ Discussion: Extending the board terms from 3 year per term to 4 or 5 years
○ Action: Election of New Board Members
○ Action: Approve current year calendar changes (last day of school change)
○ Action: Approve updated Test Security / Technology during State Assessments Policy
○ Action: Approve updated Remote Work During Leave policy

● COMMUNITY FORUM
○ The Board will hear comments from community members regarding items on the agenda or other issues that

should be brought to the Board’s attention. Individual comments are limited to three minutes. It is anticipated
the time allotted for the community forum will be no longer than fifteen minutes, unless time is extended by
the Board Chair. Individuals who do not have an opportunity to speak during the allotted time will be given first
opportunity at the next regularly scheduled Board of Directors meeting.

● CLOSED SESSION / EXECUTIVE SESSION
○ Close meeting pursuant to R.S.Mo 610.021(6) - discussion of a student matter, R.S.Mo 610.021(1) - discussion of

legal matters and R.S.Mo 610.021(3) - discussion of a personnel matter
● ADJOURN

FUTURE MEETINGS

● Committee Meetings: Monday, June 13th (5:00 pm CST)
● Board Meeting: Wednesday, June 15th (8:30 am CST)
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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

EWING MARION KAUFFMAN SCHOOL, INC.

April 13, 2022

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Ewing Marion Kauffman School, Inc., a Missouri nonprofit corporation exempt from

federal taxation under Internal Revenue Code § 501(c)(3), was held at its headquarters in Kansas City, Missouri on April 13, 2022,

pursuant to public notice provided at least 24 hours in advance. The meeting was held in person at the School.

Participating were Tracy McFerrin, Chair, Kristin Bechard, Juan Rangel, Corey Scholes, and Maurice Watson joined the

meeting in progress.

Also participating from the School were Hannah Lofthus, President and Chief Executive Officer; John Tyler, Secretary and

General Counsel; and Cat Cain, Chief of Staff.

No one from the community was present.

Ms. McFerrin chaired the meeting and Mr. Tyler served as secretary. Ms. McFerrin called the meeting to order at 8:36 am,

welcomed those in attendance to the first in person meeting in a couple of years, previewed the agenda, and expressed her

appreciation for all

After discussion and motion duly made (Scholes) and seconded (Bechard), the board unanimously approved minutes from

the meetings of March 9, 2022.

Board Chair Comments

Ms. McFerrin reminded people about the annual ethics filing requirements and inquired about use of Epicenter.

Leadership Report

Ms. Lofthus welcomed those present to the first in person meeting in two years. She reported on three Questbridge

Scholars with full rides to Grinnell, Hamilton, and Notre Dame. She reported that fewer than one percent of schools have three

Questbridge Scholars. Three students have been accepted to Rhodes College, where one student will run track. She reported on

acceptances to Harvard, Columbia, and Yale, with one student accepted to all three schools! Ms. Lofthus reported on feedback

from college admissions offices complementary of the School’s efforts and its students’ achievements. Discussion occurred

throughout.

Ms. Lofthus provided an update on Class 1 alum Asia Abernathy and her work as an employee of the School supporting

struggling high school students and helping them get back on track. Discussion followed, including the personal short and long

term sacrifices she has made for her family and the influence she has had at the School.

The Board expressed its appreciation to Ms. Lofthus, the team, and the students for these accomplishments.

Ms. Lofthus presented outcomes for two goals: gathering data and setting targets to ensure diversity across the institution;

and presentations regarding successes and challenges in teacher and staff retention frames. She also highlighted goal topics for

upcoming board meetings.
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Ms. Cain presented key takeaways, including that the School is above other organizations in hiring and retaining teachers

and others of color and key challenges regarding retention declines. Discussion occurred throughout.

She presented data from regional school districts regarding percentages of teachers of color, including that the School at 34% is

second only to KCPS at 36% and ahead of Hickman Mills and University Academy at 32%. The national average is 17%. She

reported on increases in percentage of leaders who identify as being of color along with increases in instructional leaders. She also

presented information about regional programs in racial diversity, including four practices and behaviors that have contributed to

the increases. Ms. Cain also reported on national and local challenges and roadblocks to diversity in hiring, including pandemic

burnout, limited pipeline, Kansas City as a location for recruiting nationally, and other things. Discussion occurred throughout.

She also presented retention data, including pre-pandemic number at 17% of teachers leaving the profession and post-pandemic it

being 50%. She presented overall staff and teacher retention at the School for the past four years, including that retention of Black

staff members has been within 3% of non-BIPOC staff and 9% of non-BIPOC teachers, both of which beat the goals of 10% that had

been acknowledged as ambitious. She also reported on a survey in January 2022 asking about whether respondents see

themselves at the School 3 years from now, with responses broken down by race. Follow up questions identified essential factors

influencing retention decisions, including work done to address factors and challenges for doing so. Discussion occurred

throughout.

Ms. Cain presented the strategic priority of being a world class community and how it is being pursued.

Discussion continued, including inquiries about how the board can support these efforts and observations about the

employment pipeline generally.

Jarred Jones, Director of Finance, joined the meeting. Ms. Cain left the meeting.

Finance Report

Mr. Jones presented the finance report, including that the report was previewed with the Finance Committee on Monday;

reports on cash balance, accounts receivable and payable; change in net assets being favorable; actual revenues and expenses as

reported against Forecast #2; effects of capital improvements; actual versus projected full time headcount; transportation updates

and cost savings due to shared bus routes; facility costs being lower for a variety of reasons; a temporary, one-year funding rule

from DESE based on prior year enrollment; and that costs for the carpet tile project have increased and the explanation therefor.

Mr. Jones reported that fund balance ratio is forecasted to be at 68% at year end. He also summarized projected capital

improvements. He summarized assets, liabilities, and net assets; and actual revenues and expenses reported against the budget

and forecasts and 2.

Discussion occurred throughout.

After discussion and upon motion made (Scholes) and seconded (Bechard), the board unanimously approved the

treasurers report, including forecast #2 as attached in Exhibit A.

After discussion and upon motion made (Rangel) and seconded (Bechard), the board unanimously approved increasing the

expenditures for the carpet tiles from $200,000 to $300,000.

Mr. Jones left the meeting.
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Closed Session

Pursuant to the published agenda, a motion was made (Watson) and seconded (Scholes) to go into executive session as allowed by

RSMO 620.021(1), (3), and (6) regarding legal, personnel, and students to discuss matters thereunder. Pursuant to a roll call vote,

the following directors voted to approve the motion (Bechard, McFerrin, Rangel, Scholes, and Watson) with no directors opposing

or abstaining. The meeting entered closed session at 9:44 am.

After discussion and upon motion made (Rangel) and seconded (Bechard), the following directors unanimously approved the

minutes from the closed session on March 9, 2022 pursuant to a roll call vote (Bechard, McFerrin, Rangel, Scholes, and Watson)

with no directors opposing or abstaining.

Ms. McFerrin provided an update on the feedback process.

Ms. Lofthus provided a personnel update.

Mr. Tyler left the meeting and Ms. Bechard presumed the duties of secretary.

A motion was made (Bechard) and seconded (Rangel) to leave the executive session and re-open the meeting. Pursuant to a roll

call vote, the following directors voted to approve the motion (Bechard, McFerrin, Rangel, and Watson) with no directors opposing

or abstaining. The meeting adjourned from closed session 10:05 am.

Ms. McFerrin expressed her appreciation to and for all involved with the meeting.

Community Forum

With no one from the community present, there was no community forum.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:06 am.

John Tyler, Secretary
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22-23 Budget
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Treasurer’s Report
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Reserve Planning Exhibit
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EWING MARION KAUFFMAN SCHOOL
Governance Committee and Board

Proposed Action for Discussion

(May 11, 2022)

1) Recommend to the board of directors amending the By-Laws to extend board term limits from
3 years per term to 4 or 5 years per term and adjust maximum number of terms allowed if necessary.

2) Recommend to the board of directors for approval the following appointments and
assignments on the timelines:

A) Appoint Jerry Williams to the board effective Wednesday June 15, 2022. i) Appoint Jerry Williams
to the Finance  Committee effective  Wednesday, June 15, 2021.

B) Appoint Brett Hembree to the board effective Wednesday, June 15, 2022. i) Appoint Brett Hembree
to the Governance Committee effective Wednesday, June 15, 2022.

C) Appoint Tracy McFerrin as chair of the CEO Evaluation Sub-committee effective immediately.
Corey Scholes will remain chair of the Governance Committee.
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Summary of Governance Items

Headline Pages Summary

Current Year School
Calendar Changes

No supporting

documentation

beyond what is

provided on this

page

School leadership intends to amend the current year (2021-22) school calendar to

move the last day of school to Friday, May 27th. It was originally scheduled for

Friday, June 3rd.

This change will allow school leaders to 1) use the week May 31 – June 3 to fully

prepare for a successful June Professional Development, which is critical to an

effective close-out of the 2021-22 school year and successful launch of the 2022-23

school year, 2) better support students, teachers, and families during the last month

of school rather than being off the floor engaging in planning and preparation for

June PD while students are still in session, and 3) ensure that teachers can come

into June PD well rested and ready to fully engage.

State regulations require us to provide 1,044 hours of instruction each year. With

this change, we will still have provided 1,070 hours of instruction, equivalent to

almost 4 days of instruction beyond the state requirement.

Committee Action: Vote to recommend the Board approve the recommended

changes to the 2021-22 school calendar

Board Action: Vote to approve the recommended changes to the 2021-22 school

calendar

Board Policy 6420:
Evaluation Services -

Test Security &
Administration

Board Packet:

Pages 29-32

In Late April, DESE provided updated guidance on test security policies to account

for updates in commonly-used technology, including smartphones and

smartwatches. MCPSA, with support of Stinson, their legal counsel, drafted an

updated policy. EMKS adopted this policy prior to launching state assessments in

early May.

Committee Action: Vote to recommend the Board adopt the updated Evaluation

Services - Test Security & Administration policy in place of existing Board Policy

6420.

Board Action: Vote to adopt the updated Evaluation Services - Test Security &

Administration policy in place of existing Board Policy 6420.
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Proposed Policy 6420: Evaluation Services - Test Security & Administration

Test Security

1. All Missouri Assessment Program materials including standardized test booklets are to be stored,

immediately upon receipt, in a secured area. Student test booklets shall remain in the secured area except

during those time periods necessary for processing, scoring, or delivery to and from locations as part of the

testing process.

2. Only the Director of Data, Manager of Data, and Data Specialist shall have access to stored test booklets.

3. The Data Specialist shall ensure that test materials are counted and inventory sheets are completed.

4. Teachers shall not have access to student test booklets prior to the testing period designated in the

School Testing Calendar, unless it is necessary to comply with a student’s IEP, or the teacher needs additional

time to complete required identifying information on student test booklets that is not contained on the

pre-coded student answer sheets or student information sheets.

5. At least one week prior to testing, members of the Data Team shall provide training for:

a. Completing all forms, including student information sheets, inventory sheets, validity forms, and

completed testing envelopes;

b. Test administration and completed student test booklet collection procedures;

c. Test security; and

d. Special procedures for IEP students, make-ups for absentees, required time schedules, and other

processes.

6. All items that give clues to correct answers shall be removed from the walls of the room in which tests

are to be administered. Examples include: maps, multiplication tables, and periodic tables.

Test Administration

1. Test materials shall be administered immediately prior to testing except that:

a. The primary teacher shall be given the opportunity to complete identifying information on

student answer documents; and

b. Administrative manuals may be provided to teachers for the purpose of preparing to administer

the test(s).

2. Tests will normally be administered in classrooms by staff members who have been trained in test

security and administration procedures.

3. Students will not receive test booklets until the time for testing has begun.
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4. Test administrators will actively monitor students at all times during the test administration.

5. Once a test section is started, it must be completed that day, in the time allotted according to the

examiner’s manual. As a result, an un-timed MAP testing period should be scheduled at the beginning of the

school day.

6. Make-up tests will be given as set forth in the School Testing Calendar. Staff members who are trained in

test security and administration will administer the make-up test according to all administration and security

procedures. Make-up tests are given to students that were absent or for one reason or another unable to take

an entire subject area of the test. Make-up tests shall not be given to students to finish sections started and not

completed on the previous day.

7. Except for cases of specified acceptable accommodations according to a student’s IEP, all individuals

administering the test will follow exactly the procedures outlined in the test administration manual.

Test Collection and Storage Following Testing

1. Staff members trained in test security and administration shall collect all answer documents and test

booklets from test administrators as soon as possible following the last testing session. The Data Manager

and/or Data Specialist will oversee this process.

2. Staff members trained in test security and administration shall be responsible for counting test materials,

organizing them according to instructions, and storing them in a secured area. The Data Manager and/or Data

Specialist will oversee this process.

3. Staff members trained in test security and administration shall prepare all student test booklets, answer

sheets, examiner manuals, and other materials for pick-up and delivery to the secured areas. Pick-ups and

deliveries will follow the time schedule set forth in the School Testing Calendar. The Data Manager and/or Data

Specialist will oversee this process.

Sanctions Against Unfair Practices

The following list provides unfair practices the School considers inappropriate and subject to sanction:

1. Copying, in any way, any part of a standardized test for any reason.

2. Removing a test booklet from a secured area without the permission of the Director of Data, Manager of

Data, or Data Specialist.

3. Failing to return all test booklets (used and unused) following test administration.

4. Directly teaching any test item included on a test (teaching practice test items and approved materials

from published teachers guide books for assistance and guidance in teaching testing taking strategies are

excluded).

5. Using any test preparation materials that have not been approved by the Director of Data, Manager of

Data, or Data Specialist.

6. Indicating to students during testing they have answered one or more items correctly or incorrectly.
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7. Giving students clues or answers to questions, allowing students to give each other answers to questions

or to copy each other's work.

8. Altering student’s answers on standardized test booklets, answer sheets, etc., beyond erasing stray

marks or copying answers into undamaged or appropriate test booklets (the latter is usually required for large

print and Braille administrations).

9. Altering test administration procedures in any way that violates any agreements with the test publisher.

10. Unduly pressuring or encouraging teachers to engage in any of the aforementioned inappropriate or unfair

practices.

11. If a School staff person is suspected of engaging in any of the aforementioned unfair practices, an immediate

investigation will occur under the direction of the Chief Operating Officer, Principal or Director of Data and a

representative of the Human Resources Department. If allegations are proven, the appropriate authorities will

be notified, and the individuals involved may be fined or have their teaching certificates revoked by the State

Board of Education, depending on the final determination of the gravity of the breach of ethics.

Cellphone/Smart Watch Policy

The test administrator shall collect all cell phones and other wearable technology before the students enter the testing

room. Any adult in the testing room shall leave their cell phone or other wearable technology outside the testing room.

However, if a student uses their cell phone or other wearable technology to monitor or track a medical issue, the

student may have their cell phone or other wearable technology in the testing room. The test administrator shall hold

the cell phone or other wearable technology. The cell phone or other wearable technology shall be set to do not disturb

for all phone calls, test messages, and other non-medical alerts. In order to have their cell phone or other wearable

technology in the testing room, the student shall be required to provide a doctor’s note to the school at least one week

before the beginning of test administration.

Existing Policy 6420: Evaluation Services - Test Security

All standardized testing materials shall be stored, distributed and collected according

to procedures that insure the security and authorized access to test booklets. The

School’s Data and Assessment Coordinator will serve as the Chief Executive Officer’s

testing designee and be responsible for the administration and security procedures

for each testing site. The Chief Executive Officer may select an alternate designee at

any time based on the best interests of students.

Teacher Responsibilities for Test Administration

Prior to the administration of any School or State standardized test, the Chief

Executive Officer’s designee will review with the teachers the testing guidelines that
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they and the students are to follow. The Chief Executive Officer’s designee shall

distribute this policy and any other testing guidelines to all teachers, require them to

sign and return one copy and keep a copy for their files.

The guidelines listed below are examples; others may be provided by the Chief

Executive Officer’s designee.

1. Teachers are not to review the test questions or content prior to its being given

to the students.

2. Teachers are not to give any assistance to the students during the

administration of the test.

3. Teachers are to review only the purpose of the test, the directions, the time

restraints and what the students are to do upon completion of the test.

Violation of these and other administrative testing guidelines by the teacher may

result in disciplinary action against the teacher, up to and including termination.

Adopted and or ratified (8/10/2011)
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